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low; never let iibe said that our old hal-. Their perfoniumccs here are spoken of •dentewbiceou
forihe teauit. Wmu a Cfay mog^njr
lid make dough-fnoed dema
efOhin,
and
to
make
bar
reit
tbe
great
tie-field,the galleni-Empirt. Slaleof the ,in the highv-tterms hy ronnoiMun in
ney of Ohio, arasm t» aetuu!
goguery tremble. Truly may the Enbatilc.field, at tbs October slectioB, open
West,” haa been loal lo the bravo and fuchmauere,aiidal!appeardelighted,who
quirer say that “Taylorism is no stm«*
second letter is is
which the fete of tbe PresUeaiial eandi- «r Jobe M.
generous Case A>d Butler! Again, we' wore present at their cxhibiiiooi. Wo
r,-eveB if Mr. Clay’s wisbee should be
dues shall ha tknded ia November; and type, but omitisd for want of wemsay, give wliiggery fAviidcr, on all ocoa- can, from tbe high renutation which they r tbo Nvw Yorkmeetiag have had t
complied with.”
_
we have beea auich slreiigtbaMd ia this 09*800 Ml aeneaMoftksgrreidem.
ibear,. and a |
C^Jt^ge Saunderc, of LooisiaaB, opinion, wtthia tba paM lewdsyra, fram oeratie rally nt Dayma. Olio, on tbs fim
mil. bou
-f
“7
"“r "•
died retxtntly at Red Sulphur Springs, Va. wbat haseenw before ns fai papeieef that jyoBa. CoawBMt ia arelam Ibst grew
His asms has been quits fomiliar of late, party.
State is all right, Demaeraiieallp^
orsMxquDtarihspanwbicbba tookio
h was mm, kenrewr, iiBttf Wadareday ■omktekaf Let aa merkla Ksatecky:
thUnil.%11llri.Can.ntii>,, a .bi.h ere^ IhM wa o' ' ‘
Ohmia^.wan o««gb-.-aiid ibel>»
sataSisf ^paMIsthoSM- Gen. Taylor was
dflwc of foa truth of tbeehaffs. andwe Ike toy* wkt wiB dal
is. Time—3:44J—3’4SJ-9:49.
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B of the people their jo*> ftee—he will not s^
tointerfere with
------j»
mal power lo exclude this the
action
lheacU.mofCoo.reee.
That is n great
point gained. Thia ia an armnsomnt
wtih which wo can be sntieaed.’^JVew
Smith,Memier ofCongreufrom /sdfoav, York Comaierela/ Adverti$er.
104^
*g eonttUuenU,dated Jiae 30,
‘‘Frbb Tebiitoiy,—Amongst several
“Agein, it is said General TiiVlor is in
fotmr of inl^hdng slavery Into newly

nsioo over dts contment beyeed t__
Rio Onade of ibe ordinuee of 1787, fa
an ol^too hirt and permaaeat to be
bofled by PresideatUI vetoes. All that
we ask of the inounbeat of the higbesi
office under the ConsUUition, is to bold
bis hsod, to] bow to the will of the

niNiiiif TKXEr rok m.

¥

dl ef which he
nnd eour^y. was one asking him if he believed in its appropriate ehaniwla.’ Oen. Tay
General l^ylor was in favor of the ex lor. io reply, expresses bis •high cqiiiuoo
tension of slave territory. Governor and approval oftbesontimente and views
Jones eald in reply, that he did not pro
nbraced to your (his)
fess to know General Taylor's opiniona
upon this, to Southern men, most deli
M STEWART.^*
cate and painAil subject. But hedeclarTho above letter Is frem that raUd
od It oshla firm conviclion,from what he and unscrupulous bigb-teriff W big, An
know of the man, eud from hie public drew Stewart, member of Coogresefrom
eentiments. that if Congress should pass
Pennsylvania, and was aiddressed to the
a law prohibiting the extension of slavery National Inielligeoeer, in which paper it
r 39. 184a
nid^^:::.:«.l
to new territory, (^nenil Taylor would
not veto iU All we at iho North hod to
“Goneral Taylor io, as we bdieve,
— We 8»kibQ pariiculor •rtontioii of
do, he said, would bo to elect members of right on every qu^. except possibly
every Kcoturkiao,tolh8 following aril“Theinte'ligeni rowlcr will reinembor ^ongress who would paessuch a bill, and the slavery quenion, tod even on that
„oort*king Gen. Taylor’* Northern lhatlheordinancnofl787 roferred to, is GcuernI Taylor would not interpose the his view* practicably are safe even for
j,c^, awl hope that our friend* will give that by which slavery was forever ox- veto power to defont it! What more do us. He is a Whig of the Clay school,
want!”—Jnfcini(N. Y.) Adrn-liner. and, ireleeted, will undoubtedly surronod
eluded from the NorthwMlern Territory,
iiao attentive pcruaal.
and that iho Wilinnt proviso b almost an
In April, 1847, Jomea W. Taylor. himself with a good Whig oebinet, and 1st Distiict—ISAAC BURNETT,
6ih Dtmicr—JA’S. H. QARRAKOi
flffowai TKyloi^ WoKihsn Tuom. exact copy. Ih General Taylor's reply Bsq.. editor of the Cindnnati Signal, for- his odmiiiistralion will be conducted on fid DtSTiicT—H. J. 8T1TBS.
7th Dibtiict-JAMBB OUTHRIB.
“'aylor,
'
then at the the genuine whig platform, llc.bas nev Sd Disrucr-JAMBS P. BATES.
■‘The non-i.laveho!diiJg State* *hould to the letter enclosing the editorial from warded to Gone
8ih Risttier-A. K. MARSHALL.
eroy, and editorial ar- er been nshamM to usk and follow coun 4th DiSTticv—4. S. CHRISMAN.
»ih Diarxicr—JAMES W. MOOIB.'
„V the question: Will the men proiKr.- which the above extract is token, he uses
ticfo^which
append in the Signal, sel io military offers, wlwre be has felt fith Dibtbict—JAMES W. STONE.
lOih Distbict-W. T. REID.
ydfwheihcrhc live in a free or alavo the following Innjringe:
‘I
trust
you
will
pti
laying
down
a
sort
of
Presidential
plat
.....
^jrdnn
mo
for
thus
<1,.^ use his powi
power for the oxIcdbioii oT
most at bo.me, and in politica,
4taic)
voii. which I do with a form and. asking him for his opinion of which he does not profose.io have so the lugisloiion of Cong-era upon the fijARmBD-^aWedurafoyevtalaf^rt
darert io territory where it doe* n^ol now ‘briefly replying to von.
lAPPROVALofthcecn- tho doctrines therein broached. From thorough a knowledge as our experie&e.,i„| On this j<oml. what » Geuoral
and viowa embraced in youred- the editorial in question we take the fol ’ ■ ^
he will ptobabably be govTaslof** power! No "wro, I answer,
lowing oxirucl:
irinl.’
erned, to a great extent,
cut, by the ©(dnion
,hai vour*. unless he should e*erl it
“Not only
............
.......... .. Taylor
.
••'nieonly path of safety forlhosowho of those whom be meyiselect for h
has General
unithrough hi* veto. Will he do thiaf I
sy
hereafter
fill
the
Presidontial
office,
fnrmly
avowed
himself
a
Whig,
but
he
tfield. (Mi**.) Go.
aijswcr.Bccording fo hw pledge# he canto
rest
in
the
discharge
of
the
Execu
borized
the
Louisiana
delegation
in
U HehMwtid in hi. lelterto Certain
viewsand Mntiroenta’ ran aioed iherein, ^Wseesretutait ihenmlisd pelr npea
> Convention to say that he deemed the tive funciions. and lot the legislative will ...-jded. and insisted upon ha
Allison: “The personal opinion* of ihe
which were avwngly in favor of free ter- ?**'
tad hm a* fm *f ihjH
of the
e people find iitleranco and enact- sine fun non, a eUndidate for
•iudiviilu*l who may happen lo occupy welfare ofour country requires a change
*“*■»• b»fo«»*T«4bspp»«te*ihtaafl,8iNfc#
lUrea, in order lo arrest meat, The American people are about idency pledged to the extensloii of slave iitory.-Jlb*si7en(0*fo) lelegraph.
>ihc Eswiivi! chniroupht not to ixmtrol
The foUewing it ftom tho New Hai^p.
"^*h*»tb*“k.*t” was as srerar rmi
e responsibiliiv of framing ry, the Barnburners have naturally aod
•;he action of Congre*. upon nuestiona of
os ofthe Pacifio States. We properly enough separalpd from their shire Steiesini?, a violent Taylor Wb^ tlwa ib* happy hosbsad bsstsasd to •« Wbe.
paper:
mimnMaadpoUfi.. too poporu Ut oilMe
It nfhis Whig hnve no foon for theiesiic, if the arena
“Dsfeat of ta* •CeimipRisi' Biti.—
sad wl* to pis-pw, ds likawtoe.
..............
■I promifient of this high dobnie is the asaembiies ofthe lion of slavery; but ns c ..
InanolhercoluninwIUbe found a some- ‘
ingiiished Whigs, in different por- people .ind their representative halls.— leagues have demand id no such pledges
.,hs..ri™. d.,.r..n»nl. Ofth. Govern, and I
The vXlension over tho continent beyond from our candidate, and rather, on the what full account of the proceedinge in
•ment, and acquiesced m by tlie people.” linns ol inecounlry tes'ify In his devo
both branchee of Congress upon the com
tho Rio Grande of the onlinanoo of 1787,
t RAN swsy Item the sab- v J
^fslavory is estended anywhere in tion to the principles of tho Whig party. is nn object loo high and permanent to be contrary, have given us a man pledged promise bill; from which it will ha seen
not to veto Ihe ecU of Cong'rees, (oven if
I seritor, oa Tharsdsy. lb* Cpfl
territories, it must bo done by act of Con Hon. ThnmnsCorwia.olOhio,snys:
L SIR iost.
Ihe Ceb TH
it be another ordinenoe Kira that which tha' every W big fretn the free S
”‘Gouernl Tnvtor was opposed fo the baffled by Presidentml vetoes.”
gress. Is it not s quesiion of •doioftstic
was
in
the
House
ol
Rep
o:
\
Osaka, aa th* Kealiisky Kl{
“In
this
extract
tho
doctrine
is
clearly
pvrpeluated freedom in the Ni
policy!’ Nearly it is. Has it not boon •annexation ofTexa*.’
driver, In Owdry eoaaty,
when it was acted upon in t'l:
nffimed, that the whole subject of slavery Territory.) no such scparaliti
/ihrM
avpn
mta.
two ef,^^
led to any f
iettlad that Cwgrcs# has the conaliluextension is to bo left to tho unbiased ac rnry for us. and surely no eonlition with voted to lay it upon the tahle~tl.nl ie.vo-1 •
« A. J - Brawn Mbb
liorml power to proliibil slavery! The <of our territory at present and probably tion of Congress—nnd that tho oxiension
tod to kill ihe Ull. This summary and ;
Missouri comprwniio. and various other forall time 10 comeofthe ordinonce of 1787 over new terri
similar excriions of the power of Cou■•Thal, although a alovoholder. he tory isnn olnuct of too high impoi.ancc to
oress. recognized by every department of
nsidors slavery an evil, nnd does not be bnffieJ by Preeidentlel vetoes. The
the Govcmniont, enswera this quustion in •deem it right to extend or incrense it.
wheleground token hy free soil men is
the affiniutive. And nil know that this
•Tliai he always deemed the 'Mcxl- here fully covered; and an approval of
1ms been ‘acquicfcod in by the people.”
war impolitic aoJ without juaiiftcn- aueli Sentiments must, in our humble
“But why, jnstnow.all the sensation should act otherwise, Nuver was the i£n#itherinyKirariheeinieriBMtBi
•‘Thus, then, it Isclenr, ihnt the peo
iken out of the ban -ISO. arfiSO «ach, if taken aalh
within the pale in tho inettorof slavery, when by treaty wind more compi
ple, if they wish to restrict slavery to its
consistent northrro support, as for as California and New Mexioo are ‘annex- sails of these croiAora
‘And that on all other docirines of
presc.nl limits, have only to elect the prop •ihe Whig tiarty,
. 6ineee tho noRunotion of Oen.
is question isenneerned. Welt, has odP Tho Irgis'ationreepecting their fu
....... his principles are coiner men to Congress, and their will will ‘eident......................................
With OUP8.’”^ff»f*SIIumi {lad.) General Taylor given the above semi- ture govornment is all in the liands of Taylor by Ihe Whig National Cmr
bo law uncontrolled
PaUadi'im, Jaig 4, 1848..
mnntshis approval! Weanswer.heha*. Cnngrpss. whose acta on all constiti ' ~
bused veto poworj|’—
•• ‘We have no fenrs for tho issue, if The letter of tho SignnI editor was an- si questions, settled by precedent.
iBg near (ba DMUtk *fHswa*sCMak.
ions-wi^ deserting the doctrine laid «
‘iho arena ofthe debnte is ihe aseemhtles awereil by General Taylor on tho 18th Taylor pledgee himself to appro
dm>..;n,li«nFilinanm»rt7A7—afWnv
85
Nathan l)ane ordiiianoo, restricting down in the ordinaitei of 1787—of being
•of Iho people and their repreecmeiive
The N.
recreant
:reant to libetiy,and
libetiy.and doomed to evtr-,
cv*.r-,'i^dukeonpl«xien,4festB*
iofoarbeoinplaxlan.S feat Bar 9 Insbsi higli,
“In this great omergancy, I have P-li
•halls. The extension over the onnlinent
slavery
from obtuiniM I foot-hold Inslinc
ling dieeraco!
disgrace! How utterly unjust .hravy
h«n aei,qurdk
set, quiok apakeB;
s|Nk»Bs bad
bed aa dHk elstb
strongly «p|iosed to the eleetiun of a
‘bovnnd the Rio(5mnde ofthe ordinance
in the Northw Siern Territory, is a
Presideut with aouihem principles,
iracted
from
the
SignnI
of
the
13ih
of
aboTB BSBMd Wy. II
pr«:.d.n,
T.ylor.
u,a —,
lor. it
if ai.,»..d
diipoead
‘ot'1787. isnn oty trt loo high andpermnmuch as ever, more than aver, am 1 op
•nenl lo be buffi td hy Presidential vetors. April'—and then |. 'oeceda lo say, that
posed to war iind oxtonaion of slavery. I •All that wo nsk ortho ihniiiibcm t.filio l>i« duties will not licrmit him to
abhor the doctrine of availnbiliiy;but. in ‘highest office unrler the Consiitution. is tho letter in the terms demanded fay i!*
Mthatfesasethim.
this renrful crisis. I must vole for Tay •lo*'>/d kiihitai. lobow to the will ofthe courtesy—that he di.l not seek the Presi
WILLIAM PIOO.
00—Mr. Btepbena. of Ceorgim-upon I Jl
dency, and hoped, when the war wns
lor; and 1 vole for him. not beonuss he is •poopio as promidgaied in legii
whom is poured, io eomout measure, the .
IVotice.
over, lo find in tho i»ocieiy of his family
a warrior, but bucaute, with him, there •r.>rms. and rosimin tho Evocutive :
“Let them ponder these thingswoll.—
odignution of the organ of Mr. Polk.—'*«» ; FREB COLORED PMpIsis Itosflll*
and particular friends, nnd in ocaipa- Let them learn—as thev will lenrn.iftbey
itihebsiler.if not the only, pr.ispeot for
------ ------------------------- ./.sreinfoi
•in its a
‘ ‘
Mr. Stephens was asrailcd in the House
tions more congenial to his wishes, a will not be deaf and blind to the truth—
coulinued peace. I vote for him, not be
'•To this aniclo. sr-tting fonh the edi more tranquil and
isfoctory life than (hat General Taylor is a Whig in princi by the harpieeof Ihe ------------------------ ■cause lie is the owner of slaves, but boL TbsyesafolathaK
that vsaasl ear
eraaled a
cause, with him for President, (opi oeed tor ofthe SigM/’s views. General Tay high honornDdrespntisibility could con ple, ia in favor of peace, opposed lo all
^ed
that
the
bill
be
Uidoiptw
(he
table,
aoektylbav^^be
glM
lor.
on
the
isth
of
May,
18'7.
responded
fer. Then comes in the following im
believes slavery to bo a cuiwe lo the
as he is to the abuse of the veto miwer.)
of
» i£X
end with the independent repruseDtailvcs in his usual frank aitd eoneiw manner, portant paragraph:
country, and desires its extermination. BuL aUhoigb u inv.UJ,
•‘ ‘With these remarks, 1 trust you will
i« opposed to the further extension
wliom, if true to Ibemselves, the poopio with the following remark.
‘“I trust you will pardon me for thus pardon me for thus briefly replying
lyiitf to of slave lorrilorv. When they rfinll
will choo», there is tht best and the only
you. whiohl do.-withaHIGHOPINION learn these things, we believe that no
chance of rcstriciing slnvery and curbing
and APPROVAL of Iho SENTIMENTS man who truly loves ihe Whig party, and
the slave power.”!!!—Loiter of DanU
and VlBWSembraced in your cJiiurial.’ who believe* its success essentia! to our
P. King, M.miber of Congress from MaeDOLI.AB, WOBTB «r
ACBD IN YOUR EDI
•VIEWS EMBR.V
“Now, wo oak, ia ihorc not here ‘some saf. iv nnd prosperUy, can for a moment h. loU,-lkii. porforaiog . bolt.r nissehuselts lo hisCmstituontsvice for free aoil than the whfde troop of
asaurnneo of perfect impartiality’ on the besimte to believe his duty calls him to
“As a nothern Whig, desiring to pre ‘TORIALI’
in the North seem
••Could anything be blainer nr more ex subject in quustion! Does not General give him his ardent and zealous support.”
vent the extension of siavery into any
1 a way to Mcor^lish, so long aa in their mBE Subscribers » Asdfoera ofE. D. Aid*.
Taylor here approve of leaving the
*'
setterritory which we uowpowcss.or which plicit than the General’s reply to
AHt».
X BSB, Will effer far ral* *1 AUCTION, an
llomuul of (he question lo the represenr
foregoing extract from tlie article
And the Allas further supports its po
we may hereaner acquire, t greatly i
“We
Re nave
^e wuu
sold expressly, e.er
over «.u
aod
f ’"’L -"'y\
dosed 10 l>im! Huve wo not an assiir- utivesoflhe people! What a
fer Ihe election of General Taylor
sition by publishing the following;
thalofOenoral Cau, This rostricUon. aneu, from hi* ‘decided approval ofthe mere does the Tribune wish! Ought
“Colonel Johnson of Upper Piqun, O.,
in the a* not the nssuraoco here given, coupled who was selected by the Wl^ of Mi
ma.le at all. must be mndo by Congress.
Geiicrdl Cass ha-pledged himself lotho bovo extract, that should Congi------------- the ^ssuranc9 in the iVllison letter, satis- ami, as their delegate to the Convention
South, in order to eecuro their euoporU a law e.xipndiiiglho orlinnncoof 1787, !)• every good Whig and free roil Demo —a staunch, undoubted.Wbig—who has
to resist any attempt to rustrirt the exten- over now territory, or territory eixiuired crat ofthe eminent consistency and pro- in a long life devote to the oauae.done it
aion of slavery. He doni -s the jwwer of from Mexico, ho would not arrest it by pri sty of sustaining and supporting Gen areni service—a delegate
' '
'to
to Harrisbui
Harrisburg
eral Taylor, when tho'nniy nlieniaiive is in 1&S»,andtoBaltioreinl844,nndwho our correspondent may count on our sup-1 eys sad stiwr Diapers, ted. wUis. vrilew, pteh
Consreu under the Constitution to make veto*
“Whon Ihu question Is narrowed down iht; election of General Cos*!”—Pii/s- has known Oonorel Taylor long and in
R. .hould b. el»c't»J. ho
timately,bus written a letter before us.that
tonehoico hdween Taylor and Cass up burg {Pa.)Giiietle.
lun)
“Gcuerol Taylor (says G. Ashmi
a^ bill which Congress, might pass to on the question of siftvory extension, it
tall that we could desire upon this
and we have all confidence, that the
{black, medeand stbsr Fraseh sod gnsllto Msafka this imporlnnt object.
would seem to us that no one onn hesitate ...... not my preference; but I boblievo very poim. He writes that he has heard
editor of the Cincinnati S .... aeot to
General Taylor an cdKori.
•rticle, lo
which is iho following:
“ ‘The Antcrienn people are about lo
■assume the rrsponsihilitv of framlngtho
‘in*tUulior.8of the Pacific Slnie*. Wo
‘have no foar* for the iasoo, if ihe aiena
•of delmte Is the aswimblies of the people
‘and ilicir representative hall*. Theox■iMision over tho continent beyond the
'Rio Grandeof theonlinance of 1787, is
loo hjeh nnd permanent to be

For Freotaeut,
CENBRAK I.EW18 CASS, Of Hlchloaa.
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••Oenera: Taylor has pledged himself long iu dt*cioring his preforonco.— him lo bea true Whig, on honest and him .Iselaro, with much force, that ho re
to leave the decisien of this qu>
There iecortninly more to hope by the capable man. opporad to the ncq iisition garded slavery as a groat evil to the connthe leipslative dupnrtmont of tho
friends of freedom, from the eoulhem ■^f Texas, witli sound and conservative try. and expressed a strong hope that ttie by Daniel Webster aS»d others of our
niODt,and he will not arrest the action man with liberal principles, then there is principles, opposed to further enlurging time might arrive when we could get rid
the bouDdane*
bouadariet of Ihe Union; cand, al- of ii altogether; and Col. Johnson de lundesl northern men, that inomenl such
oflhai department hy the tyrannical
from the“nonhe'rn
them man with souinerB ihe
_ bill will receive Taylor’s signature.—
ercise of the veto power. If.ihen.Gen. principles.” While Gen. Taylor says, though he lives in tho IsUludo whore clares tii* firmest conviction, thntOonorConvince ustliatit will net, and we will
Csss shall be eteeted, while tho policy of ihaltho‘personal opinionaof the Individ- slavery is tolerated, yet I donot believe alTavL.
ivlor‘*istbe
lostir
-----------------------pull down bis name fromeurpuper.
the Government will be such as lead to ual who may happen to occupy the Ex- that he desires or ni.provcs its oxtonsion, its being extended to any new territory
“What, weaay again, then, does our
large oequisidoos of lorrilory upon our ccutive choir ougll.npl to control Iheac His dcctar^ sonti.neru are a guarantee chat mov be brought Into the Union.*—
southern borders, iro resttv-tion u|wn the tio.1 ofConares* upon queslions of do- that ho will never, .n th-r sliglilcst man- Colonel 'Johnson speaks, bo it remember. friend, «A Freeman? want, that we cangive him! Does he want any stroneztenrion of slavery into such terrii , me*Uc,»li*y. nor ought his objections ner. intorforo with the acii™ ofCong^ ud. from his own pei
geroppattiion lo elsrery! But where
can be made by C^^rsss, except by a to bu interposed when quoslioos ufeon- whim it shall forbid ihecxislencoofs!av- and after an acquaintance ofoveribi
will he find it. asserted over and ever aiwo-iliirds vde, over-riding a Pransiden- stituliond power havo been settled by ery in ournewly-ocquirc I lorritorie*.— years.”
Mr. Wood, the editor of the Albany gain, than in our oolumOs long before
liat veto. This cannot ho hoped for.— tho various departments of the Govern Lrt the reproseniative* <i''lho people and
And we eay
Tlie election ofGcneral Tuylor, with the ment, and uonuioewu in hy the people.' of the States be left free lo act upon that Evening Journal, says: “That he knows. the Buffi.lt> fMveolion!
now, that we «S# ready for any and all
plodgeewhinhhe hoe given to the coun Guuoroi Case clnims that Congress has quesiion, uncontrolled by executive intry, will leave lo Cougrese full purer to no right to legislate upon such questions Rucnco and Executive vgIo, and wo are that General Taylor is decidedly and un movemoDU, just and proper, to eofine
the
evil
within
limits
dicUted
by right.
praveiU the extension of this evil.”
ofdomcecio policy; and, consequently, safe. I need not. I am rmfidcnl, give equivocally opporad lu any aet or move
“The elcetioo of General Taylor will planiiug himself upon (he plotform of hie to you any new assurance hat, whenever ment of Govermeoi in favor Of the exUin- But we think there U a power already
working for this end, aod a spirit maki^
iairoduee a safe American system of polideel faith as laid down by Ibe Balti ‘ question, in any fonr., shall ba pre- gion of slavery.”
for this ehd, and that power aad thaispirited during my official term, the rights
XeaiiToiv
poliry, cnlcalsled iO prumofo the national more Convention, hti wool.i feel bound lo
_________ Mzn OTfront
it are the body and the spirit of the whig
welfare and haimlness. The oloclion of veto any (iMosure, should it pass both ofhumoniiyshall find In mean nnyeild- t
vlob!—ThisouestlooI
T*
avujb
!—This question I* honestly aritparty. This i arty has ever been fer
Gsnrml Cass will- build up Ihe
Houses of Congress, regulating Iheinsii- iiigailvoeuto. Thu issue-.vill siwn come; od by many. It 'only re-iuire* us to take juMioeand truth; it Isjof .lh« nows and
power into a lowerinc despMi
tuiionof slavery in any territory that it w 10 be mot in the hslle of Gorgrese; feels as ihiy exist, to decide upon it with
and iheo it it to be decided, in all proba satiafeclion. If the cause of free terri Ihe insiani the time oome* to cut tho head
powering the iftlion of Congress, and det,, acquired.”—^7«
bility, during the conlii. :.,nco of Mr^ tory stands any better chance by elect from the monster, the whig* will de il.
featingthe will and wishtm ofthe people,
Ttmet.Jaig I, I8«8.
Polk’sadmiuistraiion. L -t the people oi ing G.-n3ral Tevlor than by electing Does *A Proeioan want more!
Th. .iMiion of Gooor.1 T.ylo, will .ooTh.1
“That G-nor.1
Grneral T.vlor
Taylor will bo found
••Or is it. after all, thm he does not becure to ihe popular voice, as expressed as true a Whig, in the general epplira- ilie free Staio* look to ill‘ir
Lewis Cass to the PreaideBcy, it Is ol
wo can
Uave that, qnth General l^ylor, w
tioa of Whig principlosastho W hig par livesl”-Lefler of Hm. Geo. Athmaa, ooume our duty (weroean the friends ol
aradeeelTdo (hie! and does he think we are
dWhig member of Cougreee from Afatssty oould desire or expect, we hold to be
m) in General Taylorr’—Wne Jfceen
J
.. .wernment, which, aocordingto established by bis Allison lettor. and by ehuteai,tolue eeiutUaenU.
the true theory of. our Constitution, it thu “statement” ef the Louieimia delega
“WisBiwireM, March 1.1848.
i. pm;nl.d ta-w; C,»mkI T., Jaana.
“OnvTLBHsn: Since writing my letter lor, ns the election of a tiu rd eandWoto u
should exercise- The eloetinn of Oen. tion. And we underetand ihe fornwr
Cr-Ihs iW|s SI* fo bsU eaesdac “
Csss will secure the complete triumph of •loo as conveying a pledge that on Ibe of yesterday, I have referred lo the -Sig out of the question. How, then, dees
the nMSt ultra viuwa (
nal eorieepondenee,' and find men the
point herein referred to, to be as follows: ’^"^r'tbS^s'wy relianea to be pinosd
while Congretsi wiU. he ^re^fall
tfooeronmf
power (och‘M»k the evy. TheelectteBof «ten«eB of slavery owr-territory now
“The editor of the Signal eaye: .‘The in hi* words, he will net Interfere with
Gen. Taylor will leave in the hinds oAM
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SaBMerWih*-* k*8* ntnt
Til* SOOM BMbMHfe
OMiMdBBllwl! XMlItoteg We hnd taken our pen to write a long _'lh. ana,,..a
This able aodeloqnenteliampiDO «f
The great meeting and Baibeoue'
ef DnueraeFlt* nteted «poB article, erndiMfiiv Mr. BoUa from the Cl., .hiU ,M ha d»L, ariUa, 0,^
came off<» the 16tb insl.,at Pewreburg, the peo|de*8 rightndelivemd a meet pow
vw«T kin. MAte«v«7waUa7!If mereifrw neetnllnindo npoo him by the
Boone conniy, Ky., wen decidedly one of erful and argomentatlTn epench, nt Pe
From the doMo State of Maim we have Herald. B few daye ago; but Juti u tho riU,a.™»d,ln.h..illb,„ri,“‘
tersburg.
Kyon
the
I6ih
initto
which
the finest poUOcnl _
‘ _
just
reoeived the roort cheering intelli moment the Saatheru Argue, from Nor Th., kiraw thw, m aKhn
BitenJed. Owing, however, to the Ute we listened with great pleasure- In the
gence—news which must gladden the folk. Vn., come to hand,
hour of arriving, we were unable to wit- erntrse of his address, (which was listen
heart ofevery democrat In the great West. other letter from Mr. BotU, in wbieh we
«.,.»i.h.n».«rf,h, * '2
ed
lowilh
profound
nttemion
by
the
vast
BSM all which transpired during the day.
Iteomee from n source anUilod to the ful find, ramned up in b fewworda, a mueh
II, oth. rin,hH
Expecting the preeeedingt to be regular muhitude,) he said, “the whig party had
lest confidence, and eannu fail to stimu- better reply to the Henid’a leader than
~t,’lh.n<»»nti>n,,h..ri.rt
ly made out by the officern of the day. nbrndoned all their old ivues, such as a
late
the
democracy
everywhere
torenowpn.i.tihl.,tln, •r.i».,obll*i„
lid
pen
in
an
hour,
niid
iberafore
United States Bank, high protective tar
end a eopy furnished for pul
edaction. DemocretsofKeDtucky.Ohio, eubstitutoitfor wbnl we had iulendad to
io •hick
did not note,aeweoiberwieeflbouldhave iff, fee- and that their leaders ones coO'
ludinoa, and Ibe weet generally. let the
h.»lll
____L.
londed
that
the
oountry
could
neither
be
done, all ihni transpired; but this we con
^r.Botu apeebofauch men «Uw movement
aBom in Dnnging ms name faw. ■
proeperoue or happy without there mene- good work go onl Unfurl the damoen
say, in all candur and rihcerliy—It
ie/og—the baomrofCam nod Hutlerr editor of the Herald, after this
endidato for the Preside^
day long to be remembered by the De-i uree were earrled out; but now, since
“Fsf ay own esBias, I taaU. ■ I bare torson every hill top md in every vale, nrd
ror« the people. We h»ve no idea the.
mecrecy of Kentucky, Ohio, end Indiana,' experience bos proven the rraersetobe
Wefinesday. Bq^ber 27, lO«a and by the citizens of Boone county in true, these same whiga have lost all coa- we will wipe dough-fneed wbiQery from
bewi//rfsso; but we think.ettho,Z
the catalogue of political parties re clean
time, that Mr. Clay eutaetpnreg,.
Bdencainthe
doctrine,
and
particntlnr.
I to drivTa
that
no
trace
of
it
can
be
seen
after
the
people from uring bit name in ihsi
DiiMcrali, remember lie Whig
Thecrtheir old tssuee, no longer contending
by good judgee. (e cenrisi of i (or n ungle one of tliom. Where.** eaid 7thoTNorember aozl!
frardeoj *40, and fc^TthOf
•W^ttobto^Lif^talvrta I fcoi autfrS I sa tawdotrebellevehesAsn/ddoso.;^
Fellow demoerata of Kentuehyi read —
*safifbU.gfcribs
from fire m reven thousand peraosu; and he. “is the whig who would advocate
fear ant!
i-k.ik.ra-ri.l-i' eould. He w evidently the choirs of
esP’ Althispoinl the feUowiag ch
tho whig perty, ud wnsunfeiriy wnoe.
of (his oumhor about 300 went down on
oo your armor, and enter the eonlesta{sir The river is nov much lomr than
the “Mary Pell,” from Cincinoaii, and
,s bolWl,ig It will
ullih.iril,..d«.liMr ed out of the nomimtioo by the -Bu^.
new, resolved to do your nUnoei to the ip-' many mnabi ta
it baa been tor many years.and it is wfth
points below. Thisbeal was in fine trim; lowiKlnit.-I'.llMI!!' NoMMilioo-u
ore” in the Phnndelphli Coov«tiraZ
difficulty that boats, even of the smallest with her splendid flsga. n fine brass bond,
It ia boH tha< <»■'
^11 coDsider Ho hoe never oodora^ Gen. ‘^ylor no(
paid to tha intended imemiplion, until
Fiwn tbs AninMa Ags, Sspt. 14.
class, enn run. In consequence of this and csbina crowded with ladies end gen
' in the shove exwo bdievn be ever wi7/; nor hn he
after it had been aeveral times ropoatad;
freighu are unusually high.
iract,
and
be
t
little
more
careful
how
tlemen, she reached the Petersburg land but tbon the aprekor turned upon them
o.sr said that he wonUnof eecepf «•««the eleetioH.—l^ninr eerlainfor Cartand
is brother ukigt ia fiiture.
inetisn,
if tendered to Uml Mark ihk
ing about 11 o'clock, amid tim roar of one severe and wiihering look,
look and mid
O^Jenn jEidiKS, Editor of the
Butler bgjrom It’JWOto 16JNNH
IV^Mr. Flke Uh> mvorM gaai
ye babbling dougbfeeee!
^
burg Sentinel, whose death is mentioned cannon and Uio dcalcoing abouti of with much toree and indignation—**/ Onesfllic dslsgstrs from this 8litetstiw
' ta Keslseky, ssoltanto klssvtd„..
II may be true that he hm wn,ui
in several papers, is the tliird editor of the multitude on sliore. A processiota know there are Fedirali$t$ teallered Bsltlrnsrs Coavealtos ia May last pUdgad tha
......
by
referring
lo
the
fact,
tkst
vela ef MoIim Is Cms aad Bmua by TEN
that paper who has coma to a violeot was there formed (under Ibe direction of lirovghmt our Uman, aai tome are eeen THOUSAND MAJORITY! Tbs vsls so wspubiUbsd'Wetoler and Csrwia's apseebes. will not, give encouragement to the peo.
Thli
tadumingproefeertataly.
We
only
nsMsoday laalModsnlt nldeot that tha pMgs
death, during the past eight years. There Dr. Jeukini. Mnrh.l of tb. i.y.) and to kn fomuH in Kni^aoty—mxn
pie to UN bis name; but whet of that!
wUl to GLORIOUSLY REDEENED-it will 'tca il for the purpeae of ifaowlBg to wlut cenmarched to the atand at the bock part of 'votLb cnucirr Ttraia motbsks fob the to
todrivcB, Insnlerto He mny not. nod. mom likely, will aot
BTOst he some vile assaasiiu there.
Uua redsem.d. Maine »UI giro Csaa .....,........ ................
the village, whore there wm thousands' SPOILS OP OFFICE; but lam speak and Boiler s oujerUy over the lisderal tieket in It? Um ba'^^ai^oS Jblty!”*' vFTtofus lake any part in the eoniroveny; bn
November
of
nsre
Ihtn
ELEVEN
THOU8Tbs SciEHTiFiG Amssican published by littoniDg to an eloquent speech from the (ng of men of sense, respectability and
AND! TsylareaanetgetlhevelewhicbHaa- him ones more to stoula. The »AboliUoo he cannot prevent bis friends from fonaMc5H & Co., in the city of Now York, Hon. Davjp MeaeiweATHBX; but on the sundingl” It isneedleas to add, that lia received lut Monday I and Cans will icealve
tog a ticket in each Stale and voting
a larger vsls tbaa that given Is Dane. Many
at S3,00 per annum, is decidedly the best approach of the procession the speaker
him—4nd it ia not probable that be wifi
Sfibefres eoll whiga whe_yo' ‘ 'for Hamlin,
ir in ibe world. The 3d paused until all were seated, nod the wel
■n H. Mom,
refuit to tene,. ia the erem ofitii deccipled gentlemen bad no more to say,
Above ibe reader has another epecimen
volume closed on the 16th inst., and tko kin made lo ring wiih loud and long
and Judge Bright was no more interruptof
the
editorial
ocMtarn
of
our
neighbor
present is the right tin*B to subscribe tor cheers tor the democracy of the three
ed in his speech.
on Mark3t street He says that we re
it No moclinnic should be without it.
LeiMff ftWM 2. ■. Mhw.
gallant States, and and* many dislinThere are few men like Judge Bright, Uana eallsd Frleula or Qnriirrv, whs are asmeThis thorough-going Clay whig iifei
ferred to *Jie ••FACT” that he “published
gnislicd individuals of the party. Old in this or any other coantry; and, wo wbst numvroaa la lb s Stota and wbs an priadpally Wlilga, will Ml es for TayJsr beesose sL WebsierandCorwin’sspeeches.** Gram- in anotherlelterorgrestloiigth. in which
(t^We had the pleasure ofiuaklng
Mason Was honored with three, and tho preeupie, the moddleaeme coons who lUassDBexisnwilhUwMMimwar. Tbeydstho fervmal acquaintanco of a nuiiiber
ed: Hew eould we have referred to “(As he gives Taylor whtggciy tha hNvisM
___________1
bimaatmaa______
maa odisod.
LAdiu (God bless them!) with a like iniemipted him will agree With us to nsniMs
The deenocfaey of oar alater Stales need hsvs fact,” if that fact did not etiHl II that sort of tAunder. It ia too Idng for Mr
of editorial fVieads, duriog the past week,
uuniber, which were so loud that the hills opinioo.
ns“
(tors or Maine. They mi
nuy eonat with Ihe
amoi^ whom we w’ill mootion L. G.
lUnsstsertolalr npsa bw sleetsml rslo (artaa fact did exief, why does Hr. Chambers, eolunint. but we shall ;pve extracts from
around scembdtosend bock a shout of
CoBTIss, E^q., of Ibo Commercial; Hr.
nt the close of Ihe shove exireet- deny ithsreafter. Botto will give our ne'igbhor
vicToxT in tho vci-y eeJSo.
Tb* B*ndd «Bd ffoln M- Son* U not Isirr. tiian the plunllty wbtcli Iho
Hall, ot the Lawrenoeburg Register;
the qweeh of Mr. Cor- some troubla yet .
The Herald of Friday is down upoo ocralle eandldale for gsvenor reseWad aa MaoMr. Morriwoatlief boncluded his able
and Mr. Yeckss, of the Covington Un
day tail over hit Msnl eempetUsr.
wint Such a eoniradictkn is irreconcilspeech, when dinner was duhouneed, and the Botts letter, which m« give in lo-dsy’s
09* The Penri Street Hoosb, GoctoOar daoiecraiie friesdi to iheStatobavvcaam
ion-all clever lellowe,er course,and as
an's high notion
able with
tho mnltiiudo was formed in p
Flag, with a fiery indignation which illy fercoBgraMUUsB. In vlowenheeigtialttlampli
nali, by Messrs. Noble fe Dnu. ■ de
agreeable as good and ainiablo disposi
Wbieh ll.ay achieved on Monday taat nnder et of nesMcoiTT and i
and proceeded to tho tables, ut a short ccmporis with the loud profossioos of eainstaoees the moal sdverae. and In apKs of vtcidedly the righlsortof astopfHiigpiKe
tions could moke them. Wo shall luko
which
wo
have
hoard
him
apeak,
and
al
disiaoce from Iho stand. There i
whiggory which they have both mode eawBisaf dlaeordasd dl
for all travellers. AconmnodatkiH of
occasion to say n good word tor them all,
bare tardy tore called apoo to eaeoanter.
together at varinnee with common tciise:
three of those tables, each fire hum
heretofore. Mr. Botie, like thousands of Ttodc.aocrw:y. M U m leNiatorwl. ho
the first Older—everything asst, eomone of these duys when we have time
but this saide. 7Ae/«MhathoackDowlfeet long, all under good shelter, and pro other Cloy *higa, takes the only view iBcrcooed ilwir veto on Uitl eftest year I7 ok
fenable, and in good taste; and ihtinoM
thop BIGHT THOUSAND!
and room.
edgm that be would have puUished the
vided with the choice things of a land of of the
They will give Doua plorollty over Ramtia,
gentlemanly clerk in ihe Union. In
speech of Tom Corwin, but “for (be
Boos far ^ Mtty PeU!
plenty. It was, a boi
cm he taken, by the holiest men of the Ihe whig etiMlIdme for govoraor, of moia tksa
ELEVEN THOUSAND!
want of spnee,” ia quite conclusive proof short, it is lbs right place, and no niiWe happened to be n passenger <
feel convinced that no one went away whig party: and tor thia the editor gives
inke.
hoW ihe porty <..’. i^nst him that be to ready, at any time,
beard the above-named excellent slcoa
with an emptji tlomaek, as there wot an a- h<m such heavy licks that we toar they aay^/lho'^^‘W
txri for Ihe November eampoign, wfare tavy
tndoree Toro, upon that eubjeet.
or, on Saturday week last, while on her bundancolcft, Dicoerbcinguvor.tbepro. on no longer pull in tho sarao hameu. wUl lorgely ioeream iheir rota over (ederaltoa.
We only ret out to prove that he was
It must be truly gretilyiiig ta ibe
iGOK MAINE. SO GOES THE UNION.
trip from Aurora, Indiana, to Cincinnati. eessim reformed oodroturoed to the atand, It is evident, however, that Mr- Chamin favor of xhakcipation, and alluded to
friends of eonstitattonsl reform, tokosw
Soma one on board took n veto of the where the people were nddremed by tho hen will find it no very on^ matter to
tho publication of the apwi^hM of Web that Ihe great measure tor wUeb they
Dim bmer, ud men of it
passengers, wihch It:«uiu.-W us ivnvw
i«».irr, Ku o.owiwof irolhin- VLip-fi* tno man Who was to*’Arad Capt.
Since the above was in type we have ster and Corwin to ealablieh our position.
For Csss and Butler,
diane, in a most powerful and argument Tt/ler, or diet” and we would admonish
have so long contended, has met the ^
received the Union ofIhoBlat containing He admits that he published one and
ative speech. He was fttilowcd by W. S. him of tho danger he is in, when assail
probation c
« Taylor,
the voie'for Governor io269 towns, which would have published the other, but for
Pilches, Esq., of Louisviiie.in one ofbis ir.« such prominrnt whiga as John M.
of the people of this Cor
“ Van Buren,
shows
the
following
result:
want
ofspace.
What
more
can
be
want
Laoiei.
happiest efforts; but how long he coniin- Eo.to; for, should John turn ii|mu him,
Lest year, the vote Iu favor of esUing a
1648.
Somolownsin 1846.
ing to show that ho a^ovet the doctrine
•• Cass m4 Butler,
S7 uod, we hnow not, os he was speaking at bo may put the wholo Taylor party lo
to remodel the State comtiluDana, iJrei., 31.468 Dana
28,174. contained in those speechref Does he
« Toylor,
7 the time tho boat left tor Cincinnati, on (light, and, in that event, our friend wif/
Uaxun, W„ 26,609 Browneon 26,201 not admit alt with which we have charg- itoo was 92.639, and the present year il
** Van Buren,
a
which wo had to take passage. Wo pre not get the appointment of Pottmatter Pesmoden, 10,366 PesKnden. 8.368
was increased to 101A28; which shows
od bimt Certainly bo doesi But he
In relation totlie vote for Tan Buron, sume, however, that be ceased speaking for this eitgl
acleargain of 9,189 votes aince 1847.
“Dane’s democratio mojorily over
calls it -damning proof.” Why! Is it
a gontloman on board was very eerlain soon aftor we left, ns it was then late in
It is exceedingly unbind in friend Hamlin, whig, thus far,” says the Boston
because bis own admtosioDS are not to bo
(k^The Editor of the Neysvnie Eagle
lliBl one man voted four iimet; and we the afternoon.
Chamberstocastigate, thus unmereifi
Times, “is 6968. In tbeume towns in
taken
t
or
because
the
rfeei
ofaueh
proof
ia a strsDgemao. Healmortshedsieais
know that there were several democrats
Of the s|>eeehes we shall net attempt an old bosom friend, and we advise him 1846. bis majority over the whigcandiwill prove “damning” to the ptuepoao df at tha manUan of tbs name of Henry
who did not rote dt all.
give oven the out-lincs. Suffice it to to desist, before be drives all the dough date was 2.973-showing a democratio
Tnytortorain KeniuckyT We leave him Clay, and yet supports a man for the
A pBETTV Bigbt.—In the proeeuion say. that iliey were all which could be faces back into the whig ranks. Botts is gain of over 3,000. Democratic in- to answer ihosa queries in his own -per. Preddeney whom he tnnwe is im tho
expected from the high source from not the only sensible whig who has re
compared with 1846, 3,294;
nt Petcrsbuig. our ntienlion was pnnicuepieuouo” style; and here
lenveto as choice of the whig party,but who is the
whence they came, and told with a power nounced Taylor, nor will ho be the losU whig increase, 308; Abolitioo tocrotsc,
Inrly atlrartod to a boauliful company of
sure him. that when we shall bs in want* selection of the “AB/eAn’s of the Pbilodslthirty little ladies, in snow-whito drapery, and truihfulnres upon Taylor whiggory, Every day but adds to the list, and the 1,998.ofbis friendly ndroonitiotia in regard to phis slatightor-hMise.” We pity our
that will not soon be forgmun
hy
tho
fedAgain
we
say,
huzza
for
Munet
She
forgotunhy thofed'd inereasea to rapidly, that there
bearing tho same number of banners, on
what ws may see proper to say upon this, young friend truly.
soon be no Taylor whigs found. is as safe tor Cass and Butler in Novem
which were ir.acri'red tho names of the erel dough-faces in and abou: Petersburg.
V any othereubiect. we will sdvisahim of
The above is but an imperfect sketch
ber as though her votas were already thefncL Uni3libattime,welio|Mhtrwill
diitorent States of tho Union. ThoyroW*Ohall0ll|**Md
counted; for should they not receive a
mindod us of Angels bringing glad ti of the grand offair, from which little idea
understand that we shall do precisely ea Of the foet that 8EABURY FORD. Ito pnwM
Absllltan WbiB eaedlJato forOsfWMr Imtw
formed of Its true charaeter, as lo M-mstiMr evuiBg.atrp. m. Evcryilens- mejority of ihe popular vole, (but they we please, having heard ieare wOh
dings lo the bonighlud dough-Ciect of
crstiatlisenTUHl vieiuKy Is risiiscirully n- certaiuly will,) Ibe Legisiotun. which has
MtarliMlvpMl sf «v«ry hw apoa aarStalaW
splendor
and
mngpifieenec.
Want
of
eoondom.iutd it is to be hojied that such
qucf^ IS aUsad. We mau prepare rorihe
head* growl onformer oetatione. fiirbids us mying more, and we; comtaf eaDM. and we nasi (l*e Cass and a majority of/«rfy dcroocraU, will not he
will profit by tlicir leachingt, before they
Ballrr aa inerened majority ia IhU dMrkt—
^Th« LraifriHe Jsursal sf restoKiaT smw:
could not have been excused, bad we said Thie
wepto|rrssrsel*«ilods la theeouulke very likely to cbooee whig elerton.
become politically lost in the mystical lab
That is. he voted in favor of placing
less._____________________
The Doughfaeee have
at the puUiiig ap or the taeataca pels m thaSthof
yrinths of Taylorism, Frcestdlism, and
Joly lofNaied as two dsTS ago tbsl Iw WSuUs’t he negro upon precisely an egsaf rooting
Negroisrn.
Gsbeb Rivbi.—Itgiv-n us pleasure lo ysQ (o Ibe balanee of die dlilrici, 8en Pucsl upon (he result iu ihla State largely; but give Uine eenta toooe Cmm eleetad PnsUeat. with himsetr, md other white men, atLet U-, bew from ym—Vi>io».
we
presume
that
they
will
now
give
it
>arn that our friends in the Southern
lowing him ta sit at tbs some uhls. alesp
(tlT If our friend of the Herald could
WhiitsaysMf Why. we say that the up. as they will soon have to surrender
l»rlion of Kentucky are making ihe pro
have- hoard tho booming of the cannon at
The inference to very plain theq, in in (be same bed, vote at the sams elseper exeriions to redeem what they lost feraocrncy of old Mason, and other coun^ -*^-r important Statea 10 which Ibey lay
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